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Till-. Sws,;,,.

TIIE SWING.

WHÂT a merry swing littie Maude
Matchett in having. It is evidently holiday
tixne afld noa thought of lessons trgubles
these yaung folks. You can almost hear
their screanis of delight au they shout and
laugh with glee.

Give the children holidays,
Let them l'e jolly days.
Butter muen liereafter
Shall we have for laughiter,
F-reely shouted in the woods,
Till the cchoes rivg again.

FOOTPIiINTS.

"WHÂT iS that, father !"I asked Benny.
"It is a fontprint, iny son; anîd it is a

show mue saine of the footprints of the
Creator ?"I

"lJ don't uuiderstand yau, father," Benny
said.

"'Well, who muade ail these beautiful
flowers; these splendid trees; the clouds up
in the sky; the great round earth; and set
the rîîighty suit fhruiiinu, in the heavens,
and started the biight moon?

"Oh, God ta be sure!"
"Then ail these tlîings are but fontpriuîts

oh the Creator. They are tic sign that,
there is a Creator, auîd that lie lias been
bore. Sec tliis ice-plant that I hold-unan
could neyer have made it; see ail the glis-
teiuing grass, hear ahl the chirping birds--
ian did flot and could nlot riinke thenGod muade thein; and they are al sirrpl
1 footprints' of the great Creator, ta prove

sjgn tuit saine ance catue îflLo aur iront ta us that there is a good and great Ood,
gardon last niglît," whomn we love, worship, and obey. Do you

IlIt mnust be," replied Benny ; "for there drsa ?I
could flot be a fiotprint without somebody *Il Yed, father, I urîderstand very well
had been there ta ruake iL" naw, and I thank yan for teaching me that

"lThat is true, Benjamin; andnoieso.-hdri'Yrc.

TIIEY l)llN1' TlIINK.
ON r a tmpi was baitvil

WVm htI a pîlci' (f t lîcestl
It tickled se a little iliouso

It alînost ruade liiiii saeeze.
An aid rat Baid. IlTliere'B danger;

Bte careful where you gt) I
Nonsense: Il ad the other;

I1 doin't tluiuk you know."
So lie walked in boldly-

Nobody ini siglit;
First lie took a nibblc,

Then hoe took a bite;
Close the trap together

Suiapped as quick as xink,
Catcling Il nîousy" fast there,

'Cause ho didn't thiuk.

Once thero wvas a robin
Lived out.sido the door,

Who wanted te, go inside
Anîd hop upoui the floor.

"'Oh, no' 8aid the unother;
IYau nwîlst stay witlî ue,

Little birds are safcst
Sitting iii a tree."

I don't care," .'aid robin,
And gavo bis tail a fliig,

"I don't think, the o!d folka
Kuîow quito everv thiiuîg.'
Donhe iew, .,=1 k:tty &sýzzed h

Before he'd titue ta bljuîk
Oh." he cried, Il'Pu sorry!
But I didrî't think.

Now, My Iittle children,
You who read thj.q song,

Don't yau se wlaat trouble
Coules of thinking wrbng?

Anid can't you take a warning
Froîn their dreariful fate

Who began their thiîkinc
When it was too late?

DonIt think the re's always surety
Where no danger shows;

Don't suppnse you know more
Thau anybody k'uows;

Butt when you*re waiued of rilin,
Pause upon the hriuik,

And don't go over liead long.
'Cause he didn't thiuîk-

WIIAT GILOIGE COt'LI) Do.-George aud
Ray and Bert were plavi ng 1 o,ether. Ray

eas cross and wanted everi thiv.- bis own
way. Bert grew cross, too, and sor the boys
were quarrelliuig sadly. George tried ta mpke
Pence but be could not, sa he went home and
toldrnanuaall aboutit. «'Youaee,snarma,"
he said, III couldn't do anything but just go
away." It is nlot best to stay where there i..
trouble, unlesa one can help ta, stol, it


